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of Fne CinaBreakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner adDessert Services, Tie
Fine hina Services, Fine Cut Glassware.
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Newhall's Detective Bureau,
31lý Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont., J. New.
baprincipal, late superintendent of Toronto Dc-

tective Dep:rrunvnt. Thi% service is prepared to
undertaire.tny legitimeît deteztive busincss of either
a criminal or civil nature, for raiLway corporations,
banks, exprefLç companies, law lirne. intitrance com-
panies, buainc-s houses and individu.,ts.

J. R. Bailey & Co.
GOAL.

ica King St. East.

Qucen W. and Subway.

Docks foat of

Church St.

TELEPIiONE z8.

GONGER GOAL COI
CORL & WOOD

Offlce: Dock and Sheds:
No. 6 KING ST. E. FOOT 0F LORNE ST.

granch Office:
678 YONGE STREET.

TORONTO.

'~. 0WA&D ~'-THE'~-
P * 'IWCanadian Art Association,

34~QurtN ST. W., TORONTO.

Crayon Portraits, Water Color Portraits,
_________________________ nk Portraits, Pastel Portraits,

fron, locket rize to 8 fiçet high.

Prices Moiees:e. Likeness Perfect. Satisfaction

C>" ~Enlargemenu oz ail kînidç for the trade. Sketching.
- o .Solar and Bromidc Prints. Air-brubli Finishing.

0 J. H. CLINE, ARTIST,

rk CALENDARS.
NEW AND NOVEL DESIGNS.

e LToronito Litliograplhing C.
* GLOBIE BUILDING,

COVNTRY.NIAN (ta bride, in restaUrant):
"How do you like the cheese, Mirandy ?"
Bride (trying te eat Schweizet Kase): - I
don't like it at ail, John. In the furst place
il don't smell right, an' in the second place
it's ail full a' Unot botes."

IT ia very late for a robust young maonlike you ta, get up in the niorning," said an
aid gpentleinan in a WVashington botle0 a
youth wha had just corne dawn tramn his
zaam, " when I was of your age five o'clock
fakund me up and doing." " I s'pose it did,
sir," replied the youth, " but I guess yau
neyer held a situation under the govern-
ment."

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER
380,0OO 11 DsrIl, uses.

We give purcliaser.% privilege of returniDg machine,
untrolen, any iimo wîthin thirty days, c.o.d.. for
full purchase price, if not absolutely satisfacto-y in
cvery respect.

GEO. BENGOUGH, 36 King St. East.

IWUl5LîC LebRARY. O OT-IT A n
^Wi4lv....-.tUILDIbr- trR N\C) PflE, Manufacturer of Tenta. Awnings an

l .utta 6
flUQ PmLq-nt D5~"Ž~r~r .J "Fgs Horse and Wagon Cuvera, Lifs Pre-

seves.* ns ta Reut. 157 KINr ST. EAST,
TORONTO, ONT. Different Grades of Cavas

IXAY AND EVENING CLASSES always on hand. Telephone 1291.



j<~jOuR OwN IlDR. JEKY!.L AND MR. I-IYDE."I-We wouid tain
z~ z ~ .. regard Sir C. Tupper's laie expressions in faver of Temrperance

y ,. '.~ Reform as sincere, but we conflot deny that the cantankerous critics
K~~~h ar p'Ln ointnion wiih is iton a d hxtivericepliance oforh

,.Lono maponsion, with deis igon a nd theetive rie celiar of toe
~-j boer, brandy, and wine-drinking, have nmade a good point, In ail

c ..~ -. ~ fairness to the new recruit Nvc would wait and hear what he is going
to do about ibis privaie bar. which certainly isn't a good ing for

- ).~ a Prohibitionjst to have about his house. In the ineantime Sir

,~ Charles appears Io bc playing the popular dual cliaracter of " Dr.
"~ Jekyli and Mr. ilyde."
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To United States and Canada.
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date of ileprtited address. labe.

In remitting stamps, picate send one-cent stamps offly.

THE AMBASSADoR EXTR^Olt]DINAIY, VEav t-
IThe interests of Canada being primarily involved,

we sincerely hope that Mr. Joseph Chamrberlain
-may provo a prudent, able, and successful diplo-

mat when he sits down wviih the American Fishery
Commissioners. It must be confessed, however,
that pruence bas flot very highly characteri2ed hais
prelimin iary actions. Had it flot been for a sug-
gestion fro th. lovel-headed Viceroy of India, Mr,
Chamberlin wout1d have gone to Washington

((/ direct, transacted bis business, and returned to
~f/ nîand, wsthout having set foot on the soif of the
~f.coupIry chiefly concerned in the negotiations. He
,~ap aieotly neyer Ibougt that the good witl of the

' C anadian pee .w orth ta ing with him to the
~i.merlca cpital, unil Dtaferin intimated it to
. him. He will now çai at Canada on bis way, but,

ini bis prescrit fcame of mina, it wili be a ancre
malter of form. He is evidently Iaboring under the impression finat:
Commercial Union (which may corne up for discussion an the Comn-
mission) is something which is being agitated by a more handful of
Canadians, and be bas pretty plainly intinated that in bis opinion
it is a Ilfad"I with which he does nlot sympathize. Somnething ougbt
to bc donc to maire it perfectly elear to this lextraordinary person
that Commercial Union is, in the estimation of a nrajority o f our
people, the only measure that will solve the prescrnt difficuti les of
Confederation and preserve British connection. With Mr. Chamn-
berlain's vicws on the Irish ques tion we have notbing to do, and wýe
can only hope that bis uatterances on that subject on tbe eve of his
departure for America may not in any manner jeopardize Our
interesas.

ADDING INSULT TO INJURY.

Tii poor Canadian son or toi!,
l3eneath bis toad of taxes,

Turns to bis old-tinie friend Sic John,
0And for relief ho axes;

Qunth he- 'I'mr nearly donc te death;
This struggie's simply cuinin',

And I eau çee no other cure
Except Commercial Union."

"No," cries Sir John, " froc interchange
A suicidai course is,

'Tvould bc dilo;,e/ to seli the Yanks
Alore caille, sheep, and horses;

Behold ibis noble Union Jack,
I wave il, likze a faicy,

And il you gaze at it, your lan
WVili grow quite tiglit and airy "

0O, do not take me for a foot,"1
R~esponds the angry voter,

I tell you 'neatb this burden I
Refuse te longer totter-

Talit gammon to the Morninrg World,
Wbo'it sivallow il like winking,

But understand that lately 1
Have donc a littho tiikiing!

MR. SPURGnON bas left thse Baptist Union because
that body has become tinctured with unorthodox views.
The great preacher has so littie sympathy with novelties
of doctrine that it is a wonder he submits to having bis
church longer called Newington Tabernacle.

Ont yca --
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A BALLADE OF BUSTLE AND BANGS,

AND OTHER POEINS.

ALPHONso DEBROwN, having failed in ail attempts
te gain the heart of tbe beautiful but snow-like Araminta
Van Goldstein, deterrnined to apply hisxself fo the art of
poetry, of which he knew the said A. V. G. was passion-
ately fond. He grew bis hair to a length that surprised
bis fellow-clerks, and bought a bust of Byron, with which
to adorn bis top-back chamber. He studied metre until
the landlady interfered with his nocturnal. researches hy
studying the gas-metre. H-e was ever coining lines; but
aas!i he often cast bis Unes in wrong places, and rnuch
of his precieus MS. was swept away and burned by the
zealous cbambermaid. Yet, he produced some startling
compositions, Nvhich were sent by mail to bis Araminta,
who read and returned them without a comment. We
print a few specimens kindly sent us by Mr. DeBrown.
The first is a lovely littie lyric, entitled

IlGOOD MORNING."

In the very early morning when the birds begin to sing,
And nature wash'd in pearly dew looks bright and everything
[s waiting %vith expectancy for Sol to*cross the Uine,
And polish up the surface of the eatth with quite a shine.
WVhen the baby ceases squalling and is calmly laid to test,
Witb ils little bald pate nestling on its worn out mother's breast.
WVhen the milkman starts a ringing of his very much cracked bell,
And the ýwandering green-grocer doth inaugurale his yell.
When dogs begin a barking and the roosters cease ta crow,
Then you rub your eyes and wonder if its morning, don't you know.

Mr. DeBrown wrote several Ballades, of which we give
two verses of one, called

"«A I5ALLADP. 0r 1lUSTLE AND ItANC,."

To fashion-, 1 mutter 'lGo Hang."
Let milliners live as they may;
Mother Eve had an easier way

Of dressing-no bosties outsprang;
No birds' wings caused Adam a pang.

Ah ! Ji te was then ai ry and gay,
But now sec the bis we mnust pay

In this era of bustie and bang.

When the Greeks witb a fanciful twang
On the zither did prettily play,
Women did not require a stay,

But dance(] at their case as they sang.
Ah! then was no horrible clang

Of pianos by night and by day,
Tum-tiddie, tum-tiddle, tum-tay,

In this cra of bustie and bang.

Alphonso DeBrown designed a series of poems after
wefl-known authors, amongst others, the following-

'Twas ever thos from childhood's hour
I neyer could My bis defray.

There always was a debit power
That made my money melt away.

1 neyer wished a.mild cigîsr
To glad me with its perfume rare,

But %vhen I went up te the bar
1 neyer had the five cents there.

For I'm one of the sort
That is always short.

In order te show bis conversancy with etiquette, A.
DeBrown wrote a long series of lines after the following

sye Oh!1 neyer calt cheee with a knlfe and fork,
Or pull with your teeth an obstinate cork;
Or pot bread in your soup,
Or otbcrwise stoup
To actions so vulgar as make people tork.

To show also bis complete mastery of the Englisb
forms of poetising, our bero wrote a topical song, entitled

IlAlways Take Off your Hat to a Lady," of which the
chorus ran as follows:

Oh!I if it bce hot,
Quite sultry or flot;

Or if it be sunny or shady,
Don't act like a mule,
But remember this rule,

Always take off your hat to a lady. TIGGL.s

BISHOP CLEARY'S PASTORAL

( As il oreght to have been zirittei.)

To th e Ci/ergy a -;d L a iy of Xing sto n.
DEAR BRETHREN,-It gives me pain to announce to

you that certain children of Catholic parents have been
ejected from the public schools of this city, This, I re-
gret to say, is a sad instance of Protestant bigotry. The
parents referred to are good members of the Church, and
have duiy paid their rates to, the Separate Schools, but
they prefer to send their children to the Public Schools
for certain reasons-anongst others that tbey receive a
superior education in those institutions. Lt is surely a
narrow and intolerant spirit that would refuse to Catholic
children the benefits of the public schools simply be-
cause Separate Schools have been specially granted to
Catholîcs, and the taxes of Catholics are set aside for
their support. But we have always been downtrocfden
as a Church. We only ask for justice. We simply de-
sire the right to use the Public Schools free of charge
when wc are so disposed, while our taxes are applied in
support of the Catholic Sclîools, but this trifflng boon is
denied us. Brethren, ail we can do is to suifer patiently ;
but we have the consolation of knowing that our griev-
ance is one well calculated to win us the sympathy of ail
who have a sense of the ridiculous.

YouR LOVINO Bis Hop.

THE NEW REPORTER.

HF was a new man and was directed to get a full
report and particularly to describe the ladies' costumes.
The city editor had been very minute in bis instructions,
and as the new mani was very learned, having had two or
three college edudations (where he had put them wve
neyer couid discover), he resolved to show how well he
could do his work, teach his brethren of the press, and
astonish our large number of subscribers.

He brought in bis report next morning. The city
editor took. i for revision, read it and fainted. H-e was
hrought te after somne difficulty. He looked at the new
reporter and said: IlThis world is too small for you, get
off it; go to New York, Boston, Chicago, Lachine,
Quebec, anywhere; your talents are lost here." The
reporter left Toronto. The sheets of manuscript lay
on the floor, neatly written and numbered-there were
98 of them, and if published would have crowded every-
thing else, editorials, local news, clippings and advertise-
ments, outof the paper. That reporter'lackedjudgment,
yet bis nIanuscript was net very bad for a first attempt.
It began as follows:

IlFrom time. immemorial the cust.om of celebrating
Christmas-tide, has been a rnost bonored one. Then
are seen smiling faces and happy hearts, cbeery words
and kind deeds; the one season of the year wben ail
feel compelled to be happy. The -Xmas board groans
with good cheer, ail have good appetites, and the year's
accounts become due. The bolly and mistletoe, foreign
plants, decorate our homes, and the children stay up ail
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THE EXCEEDINGLY ONE-HORSE HACK.

Sir RiCard-WHAT IE IVANTS IS THE WfiIP! JUST CIVE ME -iHE REINS AND I'LL SHOW YOU 110W TO " GET TIIERE'

night to grab their presents first thing in the rnorning.
Then a very bedlarn of noise is let loose, trumpets of tin
blowing, children screeching, baby crying, father mad
mother worried, servants hurried, sisters flurried, doga
barking, boys larking, sweethearts sparking, and ail
because it is Christrnas day,> and so on for eight or ten
pages of manuscript.

At page 3z hie began his description of the ladies'
dresses: "lOne lady wore a blue moire antique satinet,
shirred and gored ail down the back in innunler-
able folds and richly trirnmed à la corsage with point
lace. Another of White satin was à la pom/padour
and was heavily flounced with red jacqueminots ait nat-
ural. One costume of red satin attracted much atten-
tion. It was cut square in front and the back portion of
the waist had been entirely forgotten-left at home prob-
ably-the train was very long and the lady carried it on
her armi; it was trinimed with gold Cupids, somiewhat in
a state of nudity - this dress ivas the most marked
and rernarked." And about forty pages are given to a
description of the dresses. It was %~hile reading these
descriptions that the city editor had his fit.

The moral of this littie essay is-not that University
Federation is a hurnbug, but that young men fresh frorn
the halls of Iearning -are not always up to, newspaper work,
though you can't convince them of it.

Very nîany burglars are as honest as the day is long;
but unfortunately their honesty stops at sunset.

'lBOODLE " IN STOCXTON.

"You see," said the horse editor of the Cyclonte, ",our

chief is always trying to keep even with the great New
York and Chicago journals, and last winter hie started a
' Children's Flot Air Fund.' Had a big hall heated by
bot air, and opened it daily for aIl the small boys and
girls who couldn't get warmed up at home, to corne and
get toasted for three or four hours. Took like thunder:
and ever so many people subscribed and got their names
in the paper.

IlWell, this being such a success, hie began to envy
New York, Montreal and Chicago papers their sensational
'Boodle Investigations,' and began to long to prove sorne
of our worthy Alderwomnen guîlty of ' boodling' and
securing them free board in the County Jail.

"lOn making inquiries, hie heard of several shady tran-
sactions, and found any number of people who said if
they told aIl they knew, that Stockton would be too bot
to hold certain individuals who considered themselves
pretty big guns around the Town Hall.

"lThe heart of the chief was full of joy; and the C>y.
clone carne out with a couple of colurnns with great head-
lines, and the one portentious word BOODLE 1 in two-inch
capîtals at the top.

"0 f course it created quite a sensation, and the Town
Council delegated a committee to investigate the charges.
The Cyclone engaged two Iawyers; a Dutchman, who
speaks broken English, and an American who speaks
broken French (for you rnust know that Stockton has a
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very mixed population, and you must be prepared to talk
almost as many languages as at the Tower of Babel) ;
and armned with a few facts and a great bundie of fiction,
the whole party appeared befère the committee.

IlNow you know our Lady Mayoress has a strong
bump of common sense, and hardly had the investigation
conimenced, than she insisted on definite charges. These
the Cyclone was not prepared ta make, fearing inability
to prove them and consequent actions for libel. Finally
it was resolved to name the guilty parties afterexantining
three witnesses on general principles. The witnesses
were called. And then and there only the poor proprie-
tor of the Cyclone learned that it is easier to niake an ac-
cusation than to prove it. The laivyers were disciples of
Isaac Walton and wanted to go fishing for evidence, and
proposed raking up the private affairs, past and present,
of same of the Alderwomen; but the Mayoress said it
was the 'close season' for that kind of sport, and that
they'd have to stick to the question and the terms of the
accusations under established rules of evidence.

IlThen the witnesses, who were supposed ta be yearn-
ing to divulge everything, suddenly became troubled with
shocking bad memories, and aCter several meetings and
frequent acrimonious bickerings between the Mayoress
and the Iawyers, the great Boodle developments seem a
littie further off than ever.

Il eople meet the chief and ask him when he's going
fishing again ; and I tell you he's mad clear through."

FEUIX O'HARA.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.

NE.xT week's attraction at the Toronto will be little-
Corinne and lier company of 50 artists. The Chicago
Zinter-Qaean says : 'l Corinne bounded on the stage at the
Standard Theatre last night with a step light and free, a
Iaugh hearty and contagious, and was warmly welcomned
by a large audience. There were no vacant seats, and
the standing roam was crowded tu the doors ; but this
state of affairs bas long since become an old story ; a light
attendance upon a performance of Corinne, would be an
occasion for surprised comment."

HIS EXPERIENCE.

THE following is from a letter picked up on the street
in London, Ont.:-

I foundl Mr. Gaieseatedin bis private office. 1le arase
politely, but I knew from the intelligent glance with which
bis eye passed from the MS. in m>', trembling hand ta the
overworked waste-basket, that hie divined my errand.

IlWell, sir?" hie said, inquiringly.
With an effort 1 steadied niy vaice sufficiently ta ex-

plain My mission. O

IlAh, you wish ta contribute ?" hie said, with another
glance by which hie gauged the capacity of the waste-
basket and the extent of my manuscript.

I replied that such was xny ambition.
What was my namne and place of residence ? 1 gave

himn my namne and stated that I hailed fram London,
Ontario. (As the naine of our exemplary financial centre
fell upon bis ear, hie started, and instinctively feit for his
watch-guard.) As ta my social standing, I explained
that, as none of our family had ever displayed sufficient
enterprise ta rob a bank, the Ilbest society " in London
rather looked down upon us.

I went on ta narrate baw, impelled by the fires of
genius, I bad closed up several country newspaper offices

and sent the well-meaning but unsuspecting editors ta an
early grave, with my devastating hurnor. That, in my
cantemplated attack upon Canada's comic paper, I was
not actuated by any sordid motive, and that, though in
very moderate circumstances, I did not seek the opulent
indolence of a journalistic life.

Mr. GRip sighed heavily.
As ta my religiaus leanings, I was hardshell Baptist

from away back. Politically, I favored a Canada First
movement, and was fully persuaded that the welfare of.
Canada demanded the Ilremnoval " of 'Ras Wiman, and
I quite agreed with the Editor of the World, that the
i-ost gratifying evidence of the cauntry's prosperity was
ta be found in the handsome proportions of aur National
debt.

Mr. GRip looked grieved, but, probably remembering
that I camne from London, decided ta let it pass.

What particular style af contribution did I propose ta
offer ? I replied that I usually wrote on one side of the
paper, leaving a two-inch margin on the ieft hand side.
In apologising for the legibility of my writing, a most
damaging evidence against the possession of genius, 1 ex-
pressed a hope that a course at one of the many Actual
Business Colleges might disguise my hand satisfactorily.

The Editor explained that hie referred ta the inatter of
my contributions. 1 hastened ta assure him that I dealt
exclusively in prose, thaugh 1 reluctantly admitted having
once written a poem, but that was long aga, when I was
younger.

Mr. GRIeshook bis head gravely. He took my manu-
script and g!anced over it. Then, taking me kindly by
the arm, hie bestowed a look of compassion on me, and
inquired if my parents were living.

I replied in the affirmative, and, as hie conducted me ta
the door, I warned him of the grave respansibîlity hie
would assume in quenching the fires of genius. 1 re-
minded bim that the primary works of ail great writers
had been rejected by undiscerning editars. WVas this poor
aid world ta rail an, unilluminated by the 10,000 candie
power of my genius, and go out in darkness, unconsciaus
of its Ioss ?

These grave cansiderations: seemed ta irnpress him, for
hie told nie ta try it -again next week when 1 felt rested,
and with repeated admonitions to shun the IlPlumber "
joke, ta abjure IlIce-man " and "lCoal-dealer " pleas-
antries, and above aIl ta give a wide bertli ta the
"Niagara Falls Hack-driver," hie opened the daor.

Then, recollecting that 1 was from Landan, hie added,
"And let Hamilton down easy. We have twa sub-
scribers in the village."

Having wrung from me a reluctant promise ta that
effect, bie courteously howed me out. MACK.

NOTES ON WEDDINGS.

A WVEDDING usualiy markî the end of trouble in a
novel, but this is considered whaily a novel way of ar-
ranging matters, as in reai liCe it is more apt ta denote
the beginning of trouble.

There are many kinds of weddings, sucb as grand, gay,
fashionable, golden, tin, and tearful. As it takes more
than one swallow ta niake a summer, so it takes more
than one persan ta make a wedding. Usually it takes
twa mothers-in-Iaw, with theïr busbands, their children,
and near relatives, a bride, and somne say a bridegroom,
but the latter personage is of no particular importance,
and, like sait in the ponidge, is neyer noticed unless be
is missing. The enormity of his offence in ruthlessly
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preventing a young and lovely girl [rom becoming a sad
and neglected old'maid is deepiy impressed upon hini.
He doesn't dare make a joke, for fear of bcing considetred
a monster, nor of looking grave, for fear of bcing thaught
an ingrate. He is compelled ta ivear boots two sizes to
tight for bum, and to look divinely happy.

But the bride also is flot without bier anxieties. Be-
sides the lurking dread that the bridegrooni may dodge
the ceremony at the Iast moment, by taking the early
train for the far west, she bas ta give some thought ta her
personal appearance. However appropriate it may be
for a bride ta appear in soiled wrapper and crimping
pins a few months after niarriage, it is considered bad
forni on her wedding day. It frequently happens that a
bride who, when sbe is married, looks in the eyes of ber
fond lord Ilsweet enough ta eat," will, a few years after
date, look saur enough ta eat bum. This is an eaiernal
rnystery. Tri her appearance the bride shouid strive ta
mingie the grave and gay, the lively and severe. If toa
seriaus people will think sbe is aid, and may imagine
that this is ber last chance. If too frolicsome they rnay
fancy that she is unbecomingly giad ta get married. TIn
this, as in ail other affairs of life, the main consideration
is wvbat other people will tbink.

WVedding presents vary from a bouse and lot down ta
haIt a dozen disb-cloths, witb a recl monogramn embia.
zoned an one corner. If you are the father of a real
bride, something handsome will be expected (if you, but
if you are only the father of a bride in a novel, aIl you
need do is ta give her your blessing. This, whiie it is
always a graceful thing ta bestow, is comparatively inex-
pensive. Congratulations niay also be showered upan
the young pair, but it is flot the correct thing ta wisb
theni many happy returns of tL day.

Rice arnd aid sboes are the most âppropriate articles of
diet ta throw after thern on their departure, as thcy beau-
tifuliy typify tbe insîpid and leatbery quality of the food
which will prabably be their portion after the honeyrnoan
is over.

It is generally supposed that a bit of bride cake placed
under the pillow will praduce remarkable dreamns. Ex-
perience proves that the sanie piece eaten just before re-
tiring wilI be mucb more eftlcacious.

REF ORMI I

JUDGE MAcDOUGALL'S report pronounces Mr. XVater.
works Venabies guiity of fraud and mismanagement.
Now let the City Council carry out the good work s0
welI begun-by reinstating Venables at an increase of
salary. It is just what tbe public expect.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"WHAT is tbe best Engiish Dictionary?" I is sometimes
a poser even ta the omniscient journalist. The truc an-
swer muîst depend upon variaus considerations, such as
those of size, price, the occupation and object of the
questianer, the time at bis disposai, etc. If be will
modify the conundrum and make it rcad, IlWhat is the
best English Dictionary for ardinary use by the largest
number of persans, and for the grcatest variety of pur-
poses-the best anc-volume dictionary, convenient in
size, maderate in price, thorougbiy coniprehensive, re-
liable and up ta the age and date in every respect," wc
think we can answer bum. Wc know of no such work
equal ta, or even in many respects comparable witb Thte
Concise Iinperiai Dia'ionary. While retaining ail tbe

best features of the original threc-volume work, it bas
been rewritten by the editor, Charles Annandaie, M.A.,
LL. D., witb a view ta retain evcrything necessary ta the
general reader or ordinary schoiar, and at the sarne time
ta reduce it ta a size and price suitable for the general
public. This has been donc witb admirable skill and
judgment. The resuit is a work wbicb should be on
cverybody's table. The miarket in Canada is controlled
by J. F. Bryant & Ca., of Toronto,

WE HOPE CANADA WILL NOT IlCATCH IT."
JoApi Bitll.-I'n doubtful of your success at Washington, after

ali, M1r. Chamberlain. I'n afraid of that rashness !

IIMUCK 1Il

"MRs. AIRLIE-," says I, the ither maornin' just as the
nock ciappit six, l'ît's time ye were up. Tbe milkman
bas been ringin' an ye this baif oor an' niair, an' tbere's
yc lyin' tbcrc as saon' as a tap. Ve needna expcct that a
speciai miracle is gaun tac be workit in yer favor in the
waya' lichtin' tbc fire an' bilin' the kettle, unless ye get
Up betîmes an' start it in the ordinary manner. Habit,
Mistress Airlie, is a very gude servant but a bard maister,
an' yc ken what Solon's; description a' the sluggard's
kaii.yard is weel eneucb tac tak warnin',"I an' wi' that I
gied ber anither dig wi' nia clbew tac keep ber frac day-
erin' aff again, an' then I waited wi' becomin' dignity for
ma answcr. I gat it. Turnin' ber bead roond on the
pillow she opened ae' hait 'ee,an' wi' a curl a' her lip,snortit
at-- "Muck!" Tac say that1Iwas surprised wad be
faur ower muld a description a' ma féelins' at that meenit,
in fact ye cad bae knockit me doon wi' a feather. Sae
great was nia miscomfishmcnt that I crap oot o' bcd an'
bad the fire licbtit an' the kettle stoofin' awa like a steani
engine afore I cud tell whctbcr it was nma bead or ma
beels 1 was staunin' on, indeed tbe first tbing that brocht
me tac me senses was tbe dnor bell ringin' like as sanie-
body was baulin' the hale cancerri oat by tbe roots. Up
tae the door 1 flew, ma suspenders flappin' abint me like
a torn tapsail in a hurricane, an' ricbt in the act I catch
the paper iaddie wi' bis twa feet Up again the wa' baulin'
for a' he was wortb on tbe bell wirc. Il'What tbe deevil
dye mean, ye imp o' Sautan," says I, niakin' a grab at
bim; but missin' the supple rascai. IlWot the dcvii dye
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,voit mean goin' down to the office an' tellin' as '0W I for-
gets to leave the paper mornin's," says bie, witboot sac
muckle as winkin'.

IlLaddie," says I, "lgin ye beianged tae nie I wad dust
yer jacket in sic a niainner as wad-" but afore I cud say
anither word bie just clappit bis snîa' thoornb tae the pint
o' bis nose an' spreadin' oot his fingers; he ejackilated the
a'e word IlM-muck!1"

Hoo iang I stood dumfoondered glowerin' after the
impident young scoondrel I dinna ken, but the naxt tbing
ma e'e licbtit on was the rnilkman's waggon, a graund
affair, the hale side o't hein' covered %vi' a most wvunnerfu'
specimen o' art, the wvaurk evidently o' somne Toronto
artist wha wvas determined bis pictures wadna bWush on-
seen if he cud help it. Oot o' this Sstbetic chauriot lep
a jaunty young cheil, an' ma birse bein' a kind o' ap ony
way, I tuk the opportunity o' speerin at bini hoo hie was
off for chauik. H-e gae me me nac answer-but just gio1ered a wee, su 1 thocht 1 wad just let bim ken that I keit
the difference atween cbauk an' water an' gude coo's niilk.
Then thinkin' a word in season micht dae him gude an'
lead him back tae the paths o' honcsty an' fair dealin', 1
telied him that though it wasna particularly specifeed,
that therc cud be nia doot that bogus rnilk was anc o' the
abominations so vigorously denounced by the prophet
Habbakkuk or some ither sic name. But a' the thanks I
got was IlMuck! " as the fellow jumped intil bis braw
caravan an' brocht dooni the whip on the flanks o' bis on-
fortinate Rosinante. A' the the tinie thîs was gaun un a
most extraordinar' soond, just like the first rumnilin' o' an
earthquake, accompanied by a burnin'-metal kind o' a
sincîl, carn oot frac the direction o' the kitchen, an' hur-
ryin' ini wbat does I see through the reek but the chimney
afire an' the kettie on the fire wi' the spoot inelted aff an'
the bottom burnt oot o't. Lordsake I was neither tae
haud nor bind-an' upstairs I ran an' takin' mna wife by
the shouther I pintedtae the smoke an' says I imperatively,
"-What dye ca that? Canna ye sineil the luruafire? If
ye're content tae stay bere an' be burnt oot o' hoose amn'
haine-"

B3ut by this tinie she was doon the stair like a flash, an'
the bairn wba wvas sittin up in bed began tac greet for
bis mither. IlNoona! noona! ma wee nman," says I,
clappin' hum on the curly pow, Ilbe a gude bairnie an'
no greet." But the wee deevil, wi' a rap o' his sia' fist,
gathered bis broos thegither an' glowerin' at me fra under
thern said IlMuck!"

IlFoui fa the iluch 1" says I in a toorin' passion, as I
cain doon the stair, an' clappin' on ia coat an' bat, with-
oot waitin' for a bite o' breakfast I mairched doon tae the
warehoose. I had a sair day's soopin' tae dae, mairover,
Maister Tamson had gemn me a ticket tac gang an' sec
Deacon Brodie at the matinee. So I whaskit ma broomn
aboot the office wi' considerable smeddum, raisin' sic a
stoor that the bookkeeper whén hie cam in ran ricbt oot
again cryin-' Muck !" Aboot ten oclock in cam the
boss himsel' an' respeckfully requested me tac tak a let-
ter up tac Upper Caniada College tac anc o' the dominies
there. 0f coorse up I goes, an' cbaps at the door o' anc
of the classrooms an' no gettin' an answer just at first, I
turns the door sneck and kecks in. The room was ncar
fu' o' wee rolickin' deevils o' laddies an' the dominie was
just in the ack o' sayin' IlIf (x + y>-(x + y)wbvat does
it equal ? " wben tac me horrification the hale crew
unanimously answered "Muck!" Gudesake! Iscoored
oot o' the grunds as gin as I had been baunted, for raiiiy
1 was beginnin' tac wonder if mna brain wasna on the
turn, or wbat ailed a' body, tbis niornin'. It was a relief

tac me tac over tak mna sensible freen Mack, o' the Woeïd,
sac I says til!. him, IlThat's a very sensible article in the
Globe on Commercial Union, what's your opinion o't? "

IlMuck!1" says hie. Scared oot o' ia senses I crossed
tac the ither sidc o' the street, an' made for the ware-
hoose, mair intent than ever on gettin' through an' gaun
tac sec Deacon Brodie in the afternoon. I didna want
tac tak Mistress Airlie tac sic an immoral place as oor
minister aye niaks oot the opera tac be, an' the only
thing that reconciled me tac the notion o' gaun was that
it was a Deacon that was gaun tac play, an' sae it was
maist likely tac bac a bair o' religious sentiment rinnin'
througb't tac redecin it, like anc o' E. P. Roe's novels.
An' then I wantcd to sec whctber the Deacon was the
saine Deacon o' that naine 1 once kent in the auld kintra,
an' above a' I wanted tac shake aif that awvfu' word

"muck " that bad haunted me a' onn
Sac I gaed-an' the spectacle o' a gudc-luckin' nman

like the Deacon gaun tac the very deevil withoot heip or
hindrance, near brak nma beart an' I was just gaun tac get
up in ina seat an' denoonce the beartless fecnd that aye
stud ini bis way when hie wanted tac dae richt, wben I
was pcîrificd intill a twa tboosan' year auld fossil by sec-
in' that red nosed burgler ram doon a double-barreled
chairge o' Scotch contempt an' fire it aif in tbat frac
bcncefortb immortal word-" Muck 1"

Hiuon AiRLIE.

PROVERBS.

(BY OUR OWN SOLOMNON.>

Komen-cense iz unkomen cenise.
Luv iz like bair in plaster, it binds together.
Grandniotbers ar provcrbialy good and agreabel, while

az niother-in-laws tha ar branded as the revers. 1 hope
my motber-in-law shahl alwus akt up grand-mother, even
if she aint.

Pridc iz the inheritans of fools and the mnost of us have
been left a littel.

Hc that would willingly undo the good bie baz donc
rnaketh that good to undo him.

If a nîizer kood live on air alone stilli he wood'nt be
satisfied; bie wood want to live on nothing and seli tbe
air.

Measure thyscif not with a proud man lest you find
yourself az big in ail but konseat. The dcvii kan soon
giv you that gift, if you desire it. Satan iz a konseaty
devil biniscf. It waz tbat wbich iost hum bis seat in
heaven.

Search out your equal ini aIl things and make hum your
kompanyun. The peakok and the owl neyer chum it to-
gether.

If tbe io komandments waz $io buis, it wouid grieve
suin pboks more to brake thein.

Goliath of Gatb waz a big man, but that did'nt kili
hum; it waz bis big konscat that brot hum face to face witb
detb.______

HOPE YET.
"Ma. GoscHrN," says the cablegran, "lspeaking at

Bradford yesterday, said the Government bave not abatcd
one jot of tbcir policy on the Irish question." -As Mr.
Goscben said nothing about the tittie wbich is usually as-
sociatcd with the jot, there is hoDe for Ireland yet. This
was no doubt a mental reservation for the Governinent.
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THE INTER-PROVlIlCIAL CONFERENCE.

OTIVITHSTANDING that the ses-
sions of tbe Provincial Con feirence in
Québec have been strictly private, it
goes without saying that GRip knows
ail that bas transpired. To prove
this he submits a fuil report of a
sample session.

The delegates assembled at the
usual hout, Hon. Mr. Mowat in the

i Hon. Mr. Mercier-Before proceed-
ing to ze beesness ofzeday, Monsieurle

SChairman, may I make to enquire 'ow
Syou have enjoyed ze reception of las'

evening?
Hon. Mr. Mowat-I may say at once that is a ques-

tion which, upon every ground, deserves an answer. I
would not, however, care to commit myseif before look-
ing into the matter further. I will take it mbt my ear-
nest consideration. Perhaps some other member of the
Con ference is prepared with a statement.

Hon. Mr. Hardy-Mercier, my boy, I don't hesitate
to say the whole affair was bully. You are a brick,
Honoré, and Madame Mercier is even more so. You
may tell her so, with my compliments.

Hon. Mr. Norquay-Hear! hear!
lion. Mr. Blair-My sentiments exactly. In tact, 1

beg to niove-
Hon. Mr. Mowat-I don't think a motion will be

neccssary. A show of hands would undoubtedly nieet
the case. Those who are inagreemnent with Mr. Hardy's
opinion, pleise make it manifest. Contrary, if any?
Carried unanirnously.

Hon. Mr. Mercier-Merci, messeurs.
Hon. Mr. Mowat---Seeing the trend of public opinion

on the subject, I hiave nowv arrived at a conclusion my-
self. 1 arn prepared now to state that 1 enjoyed the re-
ception very much.

Hon. Mr. Fielding-Is this business strictly within
the limits of the Conference ?

Hon. Mr. Mowat-As preliniinary to a good under-
standing amongst the Provinces, yes. WVe will now pro-
ceed to other affairs. The special subject for the present
session is Disallowance. What action does the Confer-
ence propose to take on this important point ?

Hon. Mr. Norquay-I can speak ftoai experience on
this point. -My opinion is that Sir John A. Macdonald
should be amended.

Hon. Mr. Pardee-The Constitution, you mean.
Hon. Mr. Fraser-Same thing.
Hon. Mr. Norquay-Of course I meant to say the

Constitution. I think the veto power ought to be abol-
ished.

Hon. Mr. Hardy-I object. I think the power of dis-
allowance ought to be retained and used as often as pos-
sible by Tory Federal Govertiments against Tory Pro-
vincial Governments. It tends to makeé Grits of the latter.

Hon. Mr. Mowat-Very true, but we mustn't do evil
that good may corne.

Hon. Mr. Pardee-To my mincI, it'sjust like this. So
long as the disallowance power remains at Ottawa, Sir
John wilI use it for his own ends. Now we must either
abolish it or Sir John.

Hôn. Mr. Blair-I move that we abolish Sir John.
Hon. Mr. Ross-The same end would be attained if

we could manage to malte him truly good He wouldn't

then do wrong. It seems harsh to abolish him, sa 1
move in amendment that we send the W. C. T. U. ladies
in a deputationi to convert hirn.

Hon. Mr. Mercier-As ze hour is arrive for ze drive
à~ Montmorency, 1 move ze Conference to adjourn.

The motion was carried and the Conference arose.

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.
FACES will be worn long this winter-by coal consuni-

ers. Defalcations by persons in positions of trust wili re-
main fashionable.

There is no prospect of any change in the habits of
society.

The most taking wvedding costume for young ladies
this season is a check from the old gentleman.

Poodie dogs ivili continue to be worn.
The young gentlemen who have heretofore " put their

whole salaries on their backs " will, it is reported, clothe
the rest of their persans this winter.

HUGH'S OBVIOUS LEANING.
(APROIoS 0F TRE GREAT DOMESTIC coNTROVERST IN MONTaEAL.)

SiR,-The animus 01 the Star is not difRicult to discover. We are
tcid that hoth sides of the question would be given, but what do we
find ? Is there one letter giving the fauits and shortcomings of
servants? Not one. Is there one letter bearing evidence of coming
f.o a nistrcss who knows anything of the reai troubles and trials
oU housekeepers? Not one 1-CorresOondent Moistrea! Newvs.

GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN i5 in Chicago leading the an-
archîsts. He proposes to rescue the condemned prison-
ers if they are led to the scatTold. This Train badly
needs a conductor-and a straight jacket.

Wtt have received the flrst number of the Canadîan
,4dvance, with which is incorporated the Parkdale Ne~ws.
The new paper is publisbed by Yeigh & Co., and wîll
endeavor to f111 the field of non-sectarian Christian jour-
nalism. The Sunday evening sermons of Rev. Dr. Wild
are to be a feature of the .ddvance. We wish our new
contem. success.



I[r is sai that the pool which thse milk.
mnen are forming, after they get through with
il, wilI be sold for batbing purposes.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Ms. WINSLOW'S SonTutNG SVRUI'Shoulti alWays

be used for chiltiren teetising. It soothes the cibilti,
softens tise guets, allay ail pain, cures wind colic,
andi is thse best rentedv for diarrhoea. 2se. a Witte.

"GEORGE, dear," she said reproachfully,
as she ciung fondiy arounci his neclc, Ilwhy
li you ent raw citions when you know you

are coming tu sec nie ? " IlMerely to test
your love, my precious," replied George.

CATARRH.

Catarrhaal Deafiness and Ray Fever-
A New Troatmust.

Sufferers are not generally ascare that these diseases
tire corngions or tât the) are due to living parasites
in the tinitg nmentbrane of thse nose and eulltachian
tubes. Microscopie tesearcis bas provei this tact,
andi it je ncw malle uasy to cure thîs curse of our
country in one or ttro simple applicationts made once
in two wecks by tise patient at htome. Senti stamp
for circulars descriising titis nesr trcantent to A. I.
Dixon & Son, 303 King St. West, Toronto, Cam.

MRS. MUDitOWv. Is baseball a garas of
sk'ilI, John ? Mr. Mudrow: Well, judging
from the New York's playing, 1 shotîlt aY
il was a gomne of chance.

PAPA : Why su pensive, my daughter ?
Eloise : Jack Buffington has just rcturned ail
my notes, and everytbing betweets us is
endeti. Papi ; Quite a coincidence, my
dear. One or his was Tetuîned to me this
morning-protested.

E.W MUSIC
MADAME D'AURIA will sing at thte

Classical and Popular Concert, on ith
inat.. Signor Tosti's cbarmng song,

"The Love that Came Tou Late.-
,Alto Henry Pontet's popular ballard,

I olly's Revengo."

MR. FRED WARRINGTON will sing
"Jackets o' Blue -a Sailot"s Jubllee."

by J. A. Mlacne;kan, and
"Mdy Sweetheart whcn a Boy."

By WViliord Morgan.

ADglo . Caiadian MIusic Publishers' Ass'n,
38 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO.

*R R1PV
CANADA'S COUIC PAPER.

j.W. BENGOUGH, Artist and Editor.
t55uIiO WZEIKLY.

$2 a Vear; $i for 6 Months.

GRIP i% lncreasing in influence and poularit),
levery yeair It is a auprerne houselioldifavorite.
wiil every Politician and Prufessional anti Butiness
Mun enjoys thse cever bits whicis appear in everymssue. Subscribe now!

Seour premiunt anti Clubbing List. Circulais giv-
ing fulli particolars sent frie.

&rLook osut foi, Grip's Comie Aimantac for
1888. Price Io cents.

ADORESS,

QILIF FUBLISIIINQ Co.
TORIONTO, ON.
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Freehold Loan &.Sauings Co.
DIVIDEND No, 56.

NT OTICE is hereby given tisat a dividend of fve
.LN ts cent on thse Capital stock of the Comtpany

fins been declared for the current ba-li-yeir. payable
on and after Thurday, dtie first day of Decemnier
acat, 1 t dte office o( thei compar.y, Cîmurcis Stec.
The transfer bocks wil l be closedl from the 1 th to ti
3oth November, inclusive.

S. c. WvOOD,
TORtONTO, OC. s9tlt, 1981. AOzst

Imperial Rank of' Canada.
DIVIDEND No. 25.

N OTICE is licrehy given that a dividetod at dte
rate cf eight per cent. per annuns lipon theo

capital stock of tItis istitution his bien declared for
th cnrrcnt hait yczir, and that the saine scili be pay-

able at the banik and lis branchecs on andi after
THURSDAY, the snt day of DECEMBER ne.t.

Thu transfer bouls Nviii be closeti front dit 77 tis to
thse 3oth November next, botis days inclusive.

By order of thse Bloard.
D. B. WILKIE, f'ar;

ToRoNTo, 27t1t Oct., 1887.

Federal Bank of Canada.
DIVIDEND NO. 25.

1%1OTICE is hereby given that a dividenti of tbrceNpe cet. ionte capital stock of this Rank

ba this d ry b*e "Po""" orts cren at cbiio at therto six prcn.prsntadtatise tarne sci l il pya~caislngHuei
TooL o ad atr ice b rnhsonatafe 

ieisdy

or December. on.
Tise transfer books scili be closeti front the z6th to

thte 3 0tlt of Novemnier nuxt, botis days inclusive.
Dly order of thse Board.

G. W. YARKER, General ilaag,,r.
ToROTton. Octollcr 25th, 1887.

The Bank of Toronto.
IVIDEND NO. 63.

OTICE is hiseby given that a dividenti of four
lNper cent, for tise current haityllar, being at te

rate of ceiht per cent, per annunt, upon the paid-up

captal of the Bankt, has this day bein dcclarcd, and
thatý thse saine ivili be payalie at the B3ank andi its
branches on and after TH URSDAY, the ist day of
DECEMIJER next.

Tise transfer bt,ok% will be closeti front tie sîth to
the 3 0th day Of l4oventber, botis tiys inclusive.

DIy order or thet Board.
D. COULSON, CaeIit>.

BANiz or ToitoNTo, TORONTO, a6tis Oct., z87

DR. KEANE, SURGEON,
Discases oi the Skin,

1-.a6-10 M 84 CARLTON ST.

Eý+DE(3OI,ÂTIONS:
lN :-WA LLPAP E R;TLES-

o NID STAINED GLA& S

~ LL.IOTT &SO O
969 RAY Sl'i+ IRN

FOR THE CHEAPEST

WlalrLr PAPER
- GO TO -

S. 1). DOUGLAS & CO0.
183 KING ST. EAST.

McCOLL BIOS. à CO'Y.
TORONTO,

StiR lead the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.

Lard Spindie Boit Outting, WooI and
I-arness Ois always in Stock.

SURNIPNG OILS, Try Our Amn. W. W.
"Famiy Satety" Brand, canot be arPassed,

for Brilliancy of Ligbt. Our Canadian
Coul 0,l1 "Sunlight"' is unexcellïm.

The Central Banik of Canada. 1 AUCTION SALE of TIMBER
DIVIDEND NO 7.

N OTICE iq bereby givîn tisat a dividenti of tbree
per cent. for tise current liaîf year, bing et tise

rate oF six per cent. per annmn, upon the paidl.tp
Capital of tise Bank, bas; titis day been dccreti, anti
liat the saine scill be payable at tise lank and lis

branches on anti after THURSDAY, tise ist day of
DECEMBER next.

Tise transfer books scill be clo5ed front tise s6tls t
tise 30tlt day of November, botis dAys inclusive.

Dy orier of tise Board.
A.A. ALLEN, Cashier.

TORONTO, 27 th Oct.. 1837:

E DGAR, MALONE & GAR VIN, BAisRxS,
Solicitors Notarits, Conveyancers, &c. J. D.

Edgar, E. T. iàalne. J. S. Garvin. Solicitors for
thse Toronto Gtnorai Trusts Conmpany, andi tht
Toronto Real Estate Investntent Comtpany.

BERTHS.

DEPARTMENT OF CROWVN LANDS.

(WOOVS AND 1,ýoRB5T.5 BRANCil.)

TORONTO, leilz Oct. 1&7.

NTOTICE is iereby given that under Ordcr lit
.LCO,inciliitiebr Berths i0 tise following Town-

sisips vi.: Livitig.qtone, McClintock. Lawrence,
rciCrîglin. Hunmer, liisop, Devine. Buti. Bigzar,
Wilkcs, B,,llantyne, Cissiolmtt Canisbay, Pc,,, anti,
and Boiter-, scili be offcred for aale by Public Auction
on lthursuy, the~ ftfteentis day of Decînther next,
at, ta oclot noon, nt tise Departntent of Crosis
Landis, Toronto.

T. B. PARDEE,
Camnisomr.

NoTr-PartiCUiarS ast to locality anti description
of liniits, aiea, etc., and terras and conditions o f sale
wii bie furnisisîd on application pesnaily, or by
letterto tise Departntent of Crown lanis.

TP. EASTWOOD,J. Solicitor. Notary Conveyançertc No iiusdlwrjad Advcrffiueot of the ah
3
ove 11411

20 Queen St. WNest, ornto0,1On.L 1 jsoai (or.
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THÉ GUILE OP THE MILKMAN.

Seeond-hand and
Rare Books

from England.
About 2o,ooo volumes of

miscdllameous seconcl-hand
andi rare boolcs always on
band. Catalogue of Nom-
Arivas ncw ready, reGaisanios 

r.BRITN'EL's,
Toronto,

AndtietLno.E .

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
FIRST - CLASS PLUMBING,

Rot IWatcr il.iig,
steluil nltiàlg.

.£T ESTUAINTZS ItA.i.Y. 72 QUEEN ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

ECONOMIC.
FOLOING DEIl.

EVery householder is interested in it. can bce st
up anywisere w;tllo%. a ~n ou or place, "nýd
when not in use piractically, t.2e o,. .Oro. It is
trie ebecapeat foldin£ bcd yet offéed, to the public.

FROM $iS UPWARDS.
OH.1S. ICOBIY.SGN & CO.

22 Church Street.

J. E. IPEARUEN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

EN TIfE LATEST DESIGNS.

Aiso Importer$ andi Wbolesaie dealers in Itaiean
*fhin Marbie .

535 Yonge Street, - TORtONTO.

QUEEN CITY

-QOIL WORKS-
C&PiiOLb%

C'rLINDEIIfm3 MA1EINQ E~UI

19 GOLD MEDALSrIejun)
1 ="or -e u PEERLESS CYLINIDER andi

ohrMachine Oils.

S-IJ1UEL ROGERS & CO. . TOROMTO. IR

IW. H. STONE, Always Open.

I UNDERTAKER,
ITelephonc 932 1.349.Yuiage St. 1 Opp. Eles St.

The Standard Piano of
the world.

WEBER
NEW YORK.

SOLF REPRESENTATIVES:

1. Suckling & Sons,
107 Yonge St., ToRONTO,

PIANOS
Endored by tii. hst authorîties lnstheworl.

B. S. WILE14M1s &C SON,
243 Yenge Street TORONTO.
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FRÂNK WHEELER,
Rot Water anci Stearn J-eating Engîneer,

56, 58 & 60 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO.

CHURCHES,

SCHOOLS,

STORES,

OFFICES,

DWELLINGS,

GREENHOUSES,

Buildings of Every Description

- HEATED -

HOT - WATER - OR - STEAM.

"It takes a heap of love to inake a
woman happy ln a cold house." -- -

£'ortoui's Steaiîi IBoiIer. Q11inie.yv's flot lVater Rouier.

FIRST-CLASS COMPETENT ENGINEERS SENT TO ALL PARTS 0F THE DOMINION.

"KINGO0F PAIN. --e----- F i~t~

LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS, ~ 'ç O~f
MONTREAL. Mn

Embossed GoId Parlor Papers. ~<

Newv idens or DlutnigrooM decoration. Plin C Oand pattern IsigraiMf. BOdwroom papers in cl I - .

grades A large selection of mediam-price papers of -

the newest designs and shades. Our specialties are

mo. Decorat1i1 n d Stainod el....

JOS. NeCAUSLAND & SON,
72 to,76 KING ST. WEST.
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CHURCH AND STATE. -

1I cannot use any language too energcsic tns express my admira-
tion for Mr. G ladstonc, or my boundiess confidence in bis integrity."
-1ev. Dr. I'arker, té Globe Znteriezverj.

A RARE COMBINATION.
Therc is no other remedy or combination of medi-

dorcs that inicet% o inany requircnnnîs, as dcs
l3urdock l3lood Bitters in li sride range of power
over snob Chconic diseases 15 Dyspepqia, tiver and
Kidney Cotoplaint, Scrofula and ail humors of Lhc
blond.

$WBoILEEs regularlyine3pected and Insured
against explosion by the Boiter Inspection
sud Inmurance Co. of Canada. Also con-
snlting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montral.

COM1'OKND OXYGEN.

Treatment by inhialation. l3oth office and honte
treatasent. blanufactaTcd in Canada by me for over
four years. St is gçnuine, the saine os sold in Phila-
deiphia, Chilcago and Califomia. Trial treatment
9 at office. Send for circuler. Home treatnientfor two months, inhaler and ail completc, $z2.
Office treatisent, 32 for $18. Mark fit; no duty !
S arn now in my new Parlor Office and Laboratory at
41 KING STREET EAST. MRS. C. STEDhIAN
FIEROE, laie front 73 King Strect West, Stack-
housst's Store..IlYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-

.TACER, 347 Youge §tret. Tele-
phon 679.

M~îiII~tuor~'Life Insiî1rauicec o'y.
Head Office, 38 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

Incorporated by special Aoct of the Dominion Parlia-
ment.

Aiitborized Capital & othor Assetsorer V2,000,000.

rui[ deposit wjith the Dominion Government.
President-Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.

C., G.C.B. Vice.Preidents-Sir Alex. Campbell,
K.C.M.G., Lieut.-Govemnor of Ontario-, George
Gcoderhan%, Esq., President of tîte Bank of T7oronto;
William Bell, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.

J. Bl. CARLILE, Managing Dirçctor.
Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

TALEATIVE passenger: Il I've been in
evcry City of any importance in thse United

Stt= ,gentlemen, and 1 kno ht r
.akn but." Chicago Drum e: Wa

did you thinit of Chicago? " Talkative pais.
seoiger: -IVve neyer been in Chicago. "-

FRANK ADAMS,
932 Queen st, Wjhest,

IS TINS PLACE FOR TI LATEST STVLES OF

BABY CARRIAGES
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN.

GENTL EM'EN,

We have pleasure in announcing that we
are nowv keeping on band a Complete assoit-
ment in Gents' American made Boots and
Shoes, alsio sorte fine linos in our own make.
Caîl and se-- them before leaving y0ttf
measure, and you will not be disappointed.

IL. & C. BLAWIFORD,
87 & Sp KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

AIJTIIN GOODS ARRIVING

L ACE boots oftibis style je men's, aur owu matte,rm $2.5o ýup; in boys' and YOuths' rom $1.4o
up. We lcnow these to bc the lies: wearing boots t0
bc hadl un the city for the money, away below dry
gonds prices. W. WEST & CO,

NwTAILOIR SYiSTEll OF DEEBzS.
NE OUTTXNG tby Prof. Moody) sisitAZled,

drafts direct on the matenial, ne beock of instructions
required. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Ilos-
trAtdcrCUlar Sent frff. ArENTS WANTRIO.

J. & A. CARTER,
312 VoNGE ST., COR. WALTON ST., ToRowro

practical Dressmakers and Millinersi.
EsTAnu.slino sS60.
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Gtint endorses the follewing bouses as weorthy, ni
the patronage of parties visiting the cîty or wishing
te sract busineâss by mail.

C LAXTON'S jubilee BI) Cornet rcduced from
$22 te $t $, and ether Bland Instrumente 20 per

cent. off. Catalogues fret. Claxten's Music Store,
197 Venge Street, Toronto.

G ENTLEMEN requiîing nobby stylish gond-
fitting. weill.nade cleîting te order will find ail

the ntwest osattrialsi for the Spring Season, and two
first.class cutters at PETLEYS', z28 te 132 King St.
East.

JW. CHEESEWORTH,
J. sud KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailoring a Spccialty.

JAS. COX & SON.
J 83 VONGE STREET,
Paser>' Ceoks and Confoctionere. Lunchees and Oct

Creans Parlers.

DRESSMAKERS'MAGUC SCALC
Te most simple and perfect taler system of cut-

tiog. Alto ste best Foldinp WVîrt Dites Faim for
drapngttaIewepres MISS CHUI3B,

17 igSt. West.

OUT STONE!1 OUT STONEI1
Yen cain gtt al[ kinds of Cnt Stoet weîkpreespsly

on thot by applig te LIONEL YORKE, Steam
Stene Worlcs, Esýplanade, fooit of Jet-vis St., Toroeto.

G. W. E. FIEL».

Archliteet,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

LWSON'S CON-
ceetrattd Floid Beti

-tti pîtparatiee ks a raid
itetffood, net lIke LltLig's

Wm" and alther fluiditeefs, mate
stimulants and ment "ia*vers, bat having ait thte iecesear>' tiements of the beti,

v..Extrct fibrnetand albumen, whticmbedies
aIl te mûte aparfeet food.

W.Sialschmidt & Ce.
PRESTON, ONT.,- Manufactortre ef

OFFICE, SCNOOL, CNURCH ANO
i* LOOGE FURNITURE.

Toroate Rtproaentative :
GEo. F. BosTwtcK, - s6 King St. West.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,

Cob-io.ad Cutti Dise, Faut -d ramer P.srs
Tlatnlth Toots.'katUoe Machines, Etc.. Etc.

CUflîltO A»t 5TAMPINO TO ORDER FOR Ttll TRAtSE.
REPAtRING PACTORY blACttlttItY A sPECIALTY

80OWeIlgte St. W.,ý Toronto.

CIJT STONE.
F LEE ISLAND Stone, the clitapeet antI test

stencetver intreductd in itis markt. Silîs 35
Cetnet oo0t, othier work in poortion. Toronto

Scn t epn>,Eplanade St, itween Scett and
Church tsay u

E CR FAMÎLY BATTERSIES. Vieconly
fer Famil>' Batteries. Send for pieliot, tret. A.
W. CHARLTON, Ne. 6 Qocen Sti.-East, op-smair,
Toronto.

S TANTON. HTGAHR

Corner ef YONGE & i ADELAIDE STREETS.
Takt lte elovatar te Studio.

BETTS' RESTAURANT,
Si Ring.St. East, TORONTO.

rTe enl>' fî.tasDiniitgHall ceno tedo
temperance principle lu tht ciy. nBut dinner in

root for 25 tente.

'Icpliotte No. xe8is. Night Bell.

A. E. KENNEDY,
CEEMIST & RG ST

233 Qîrenf St. WVest, T R N O
Opposite ICItul .st. TO O TO

PROCUnEn ta1 Cinida. tli#0 (tId
St aies .. d ail fo,eiga ontis

* ~Ceouta, Trade-Maiha, Copyrights,
Asoiqameels. a.d cil Document, r-
lbCbg te Pituntt. pord on tha
a hurteet notice. Ait uuta

peftt~ te Paines chver/ut 4
91-ni un apptwtio. ENOIMEERS,

PaetAt dngas Extîtrts ia ait

* NEW INVENTION,fl Mû BACKACHE.

7, cods et ttîelî thave bien Ss y u
min tiu i IMB 8 hO h ursIdrods, lss:wn i eul t ord
dstly. "-E.Cetty" sla ri aie cdIVl Cut,

Fcttj iret ortir fronît yourvieieltyeorsIt
lttttyicUfo t y.eetatueir lu Ilt.

VLO., U.03 t0 1111 S. L'ao se'.. Citugo, li.

REMOVÂL.

F. H. SEI
7
TON, De'.'rîsr, hiaq rî,ios,.d hi'

office tO 17254 Venge Street, next te R. Siupeen's,
whert lie is preiîared te attend te bi, formecr atd new

patrons in aIl branches ef Dentitry.

B EST teeth on Relit e Plate, $8. Vitai ced air.' l e!elîhoue 1476. C. H. BlOCS, L.D.S., Cor.
King andI Veset SL%., TORO NTO.

(à. P. LENNOX, - fentist.
VoNea ST. ARCADE, Ros A AND B.

Vitaltd Air ostd la Esctracting.h AIl eperatiens
sloilfelly done. Btst f eta 8 upper or
lewer. on roblier ;$îaoen celluoid.

Lattest imprîntosont. DR. STOWE'S Dental

Srgery t Ciihurcit Street. Telephene 934
Sets<actiou guaraneced.

R. HASLIT'I;..S
DIIIENTIST,

429 Venge St., cor. Ame St.. TORONTO.

H ENRV T. WOOD,
DENTIGT,

SPECîALTv-Preforvation of the natual teetit.
114 Cotà'itooà Si. - - 2'oa*oèto.

Ttltphoue No. 3,3tt

- - -p

. ~ ~ ~ i .q

U BATTIE 0F SEDAN. fi
COR. YORK AND FRONT STRIFTh.

Now in ils second Montb of Succesç.

Nos a tnoving piCttrO ibut a rosI bafle scelle.

Thc siglit of a lite lime.

01ERN D^A &''t Nîcîîr.

50 Cts. AUIVII1SSI<IN 50 Ets.

Sattîrday niglit, Te Peo1tle*,s Nighît, Admission z3c.

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toroiito Opera buise.
One Week, Commenclng Oct. 3sit,

hMatintes Tunseay, Wednesday and S.iurelay.

«'I LIKE IT! I LIKE IT! EVERYBODY
LIKES IT!! "

En.gagement of titi Oî îgteul .,td kec

e*C RINt
le titi New and Origintal

Qeýr.ttc E'tt-vagunzie liurlescîuo outitIcd

AROADIA,
(hjoder tht direction of Miss Jeîînte Kîttîbail.

50 XRTISTS 50
('o geotto Costumes, llegait Scenery,

Danlîng Aritour.

10 CTS. ADMIssioNt 20 CTSI.
Reserved Seas, 3o, se and 7.5 eti.

NEXT WVEEK-Alioe Harrison, iu PHOTOS.
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"Hîeap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets
CAMERON'S PATENT

'o AUTOMATIC

-CùzderSifier -

~ HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.

SOL£ MANUFACTURZRS 0F

Portable Bedroom Comnmode The Surprise Washing and ffringiog . Machines

Wloksale and Rae

Lumber Merohant
AND MANUFAOTURER.

ffÂRBWOOD AND FINE LUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aue8.
Factory office:

Cor. SOLo & puabe Ss. Soho Street.

TMomOToI. OMv.

ACURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opium, mor,in, l toiac, .nd kidrd
Iîbifa The?.eicn may b givcn in rea or coffe
îiithout the kno.le.lge of Uhe person taking it if sedtsired. Send Ge. in stamps, for book andI testi-
monials front those who have been cured. Address
M. V. Lubon. 47 Wellington St. Est. Toronto, Ont.
Cutt rhi out for future reference. WVhen writing
mention this paper.

Notice Respeoting Passports.
Persons requiring passports from the Canadian

Governrment should make application ta tl.is depart-
ment $or the saine, such application ta bc accompani.
cd by the suni af four dollars n paymct.t of the
officiai fer upon passports as fixed by the Goyernor
In Council.

G. POWELL.
Uiers.ecrelary cf Stai.

OTTAWA. 19tli Feb., 1 886

NOTrICE.
y OUNG. middle-aged, or aid mnen alto flutI

themselvcs nervaus and exhausted, who arc
broken daten front thc ceets of abuc or over-work, andI in advanced lire feel the consequeno of

fr uto uxce-s, seti for and read M. V. Lubon's
ret a nDscase of Men. Seaied, 6e.in stamps;

tinseaird, free. Address, M. V. Lubon, 47 WVeling-
On Street Est, Toronto Canada.

E. W.POES
33 RtcseuONDoST. E.,TOTor.

icaele Iitekin cae woWk
AI . leNtoS OF JOBSINO CARPENTER WORIC.

Estimatel Given on Application. Orders Promptiy
Ecscuted.

Buse
'3

oj'

$4L~

MORSE'S

lielioti'ope & 1gniolia
TOILET SOAPS.

Ldextiit. oai .Delic«te in Pcrfite. Soit-
Cning andf Hef.'lipig f0 flic Skdn.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
ncratclm54 Capirat. s.0O0.O0

110N. C. M. ALLAiS. Pres.1fr,.

OVER 50 tc.acr VOrmt Art. l~ane Or n. iisdtt
aaSIsi. Thco.y sS t csic l' ,' "ch .' ':1n.

canakdncc tocs id.ltOry .,0

«20 esoil. ott clssand prlsatoinstructien. P)rir.ci.
Cectifiae andI DiplomFrna dvaTitsg

E0 tA RD FISHER, Duet»,. TORONTO.

WATSON'S
COUGH D:RO:Ps

IVili Cure your CoId.

TB TY TEJU.-

S»TOV ES.
DIAMOND STOVE CO.

6 & 8 Queen St. West,
TORONTO.

FURNACES.
Persans wanti,.tr furnaces put in satiefactory sind

properly shoulid ger our prices nd spect.
fication belote closig contract.

Furnaces, Stoves and Stove Ware
is our exclusive business.

IAMOND STOVE CO.,
a Queen St. West. TORONTO.

Lite Wanless &Sopç. Pariadale.

qý IflASoCIATI ON.;
SIR. W. P. ROWLAND, C.B., IC..lG.,

joreside,,t.
HON. WbM. MýciNASTER, Vi..ridn.
WM. ELLIOT,

Capital a.nd Fitids nowv over
$390009000.

incoine over $2,004) dally.

Business in force about
$15,O0,OO0.

J. K. MAODONALD,

CHRONIO PULMONARY AFFECTIONS
Are imnmdiately and pormancntly benctited by

MALTO-YERBINE
it is the best remedy available for ail Chronia
Pnlmnonary Affections, Brotichitis, Diffcult Expec-
toration, and for ordinary Cougha and Coids. For
sale by ail druggists. Send for Pamphlet
MALTINE MANUFACTURING Co. ToOROT

NO1RTIH AMERICAN
THE BRITISH CANADIAN LIFDE ASSUR CIE CO

Loan and Investinent Co. (Llmited)e e ta 2 King Street West, Toronta.

HEA OFM. o deaie t.EatToronto. (lncorpocstted %ySgciai Act of Dominion

Can!ital AlftiorIzed .... $2.000.000
aubscribed ......... 1,620,000 FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.
Paihul............. 322,612

Rtesorvo FunG ................ 47,000
Total Asuets.............. -1,568,681 Presidetit, HON. A. MACKENZIE. M.P.

DEBENTUEs. Ex. Prisie Minis fer of Capiada
The attention of Depositors in Savings Banks, and Vice.Prcsidents, HON. A. MORRIS AND J. L. BLAtKKI

otiters secking a sale and ronvonient investmnîct andpa iLerai rate or interest, is in'rited ta tce Debenture: lilt0 .Lb ..din ail unerentdisit.
itsucd by this Company. The Comnpanls last annua we.t X-X3 .- 'Yc t.
stateinent and any furtber information required mn Ij1*8be furnished on application to St S550h J f48 cÂ

R. H. TOMLINSON, Mlanager. 44rI na.un.Wecor

t.

t.


